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WITH THANKS TO RABBI DR. MARTY LOCKSHIN 
 
The Ten Commandments as recorded in Parshat Va’etchanan (Deut. 5:6–17) is different to the record 
of the Ten Commandments found in Parshat Yitro (Ex. 20:1–13), both in terms of small differences and 
also more substantive differences. The most detailed treatment of the differences between the two 
versions is presented by the medieval Torah commentator Rabbi Abraham ibn Ezra (1089–1167). He 
begins with a list of all the differences, including those that appear trivial, but which are nevertheless 
present. 
 

 רובדב בותכש םתודעו .םשה רמא םדבל םירבדה םינשה יכ םיבר ורמא .תאזה השרפב תושק תולאש שי
 רשא תא' םגו 'ךיהלא 'ה םשה תא' בותכ ישילשבו ,'אנק לא ךיהלא 'ה יכנא יכ' הינשבו 'ךיהלא 'ה יכנא' ןושאר
 'ה רשא' רמא ישימחבו ,'ה ךרב ןכ לע' ,'ה השע םימי תשש יכ' יעיברבו ,ימש רמא אלו 'אושל ומש תא אשי

 אלו השע תוצמ ונניא הנהו הוצמה אוה יכ םירבדה תרשעב יכנא רובד רפסי ךיא לואשל שיו .ךל ןתונ ךיהלא
  .הלאמ תושק תולאשו .השעת אל תוצמ

 
 תלחתמ יכ וניאר הנהו .הינש ןנחתאו תשרפו ,הנושאר ורתי עמשיו תשרפ איהש השרפה וז ונארק ונחנא הנהו

 תרשע ףוס דע 'רוכז' תלחתמו .תוישרפה יתש ןיב יונש ןיא 'אושל ומש תא אשי רשא תא' ףוס דעו יכנא
 .'ךיהלא 'ה ךוצ רשאכ' תפסות הנורחאב םש םג .'רומש' תינשבו 'רוכז' הנושארב .םוקמ לכב יונש םירבדה
 תשש יכ' :תבש םעט בותכ הנושארב יכ הלא לכמ השקהו .'ךרומחו ךרושו' תפסות הינשבו 'ךתמהבו' הנושארב
 םיבותכ םניא םיקוספה הלאו .'תבשה םוי תא 'ה ךרב ןכ לע' דוע רמאו ,'ץראה תאו םימשה תא 'ה השע םימי
 םוי תא תושעל ךיהלא 'ה ךוצ ןכ לע' הנורחאב רמאו 'םירצמ ץראב תייה דבע יכ תרכזו' :רחא םעט קר תינשב
 םג 'ךל בטיי ןעמלו' ףיסוה קר ,ינשב ןכו 'ךימי ןוכיראי ןעמל' אוהש םאו בא דובכ רכש בותכ הנושארב .'תבשה
 .'הנעת אל' ,'בונגת אל' ,'ףאנת אל' ,'חצרת אל' בותכ הנושארב .'ךיהלא 'ה ךוצ רשאכ' םאו בא דובכב ףיסוה
 .'אוש דע' תינשבו 'רקש דע' בותכ הנושארב .'הנעת אלו' ,'בונגת אלו' ,'ףאנת אלו' ,'חצרת אל' בותכ הינשב
 .'ךער תיב הואתת אלו ךער תשא דמחת אלו' תינשבו 'ךער תשא דמחת אל ךער תיב דומחת אל' בותכ הנושארב
 ורוש' תינשבו 'ורומחו ורוש' םדוק 'ותמאו ודבע' הנושארב .'והדש' בותכ תינשבו 'והדש' בותכ ןיא הנושארב
 םירבדה תא' תינשבו 'רמאל הלאה םירבדה לכ תא םיהלא רבדיו' בותכ הנושארב .'ותמאו ודבע' ינפל 'ורומחו

  .'םכלהק לכ לא 'ה רבד הלאה
 
In the first instance Ibn Ezra presents us with the traditional Rabbinic solution, an exercise in Talmudic 
apologetics, which he then dismisses as absurd, for a number of reasons, although he does not offer 
any answer as to why the sages of the  Talmud would have resorted to absurdities in order to reconcile 
these two texts. 

 
 השק רובדה הזו .ורמאנ דחא רובדב רומשו רוכז ורמאש ונאצמ ,הככ לע ורמא המ לזח ירבדב ונשפח רשאכו

 .םתעד דגנכ הלקנ וניתעד יכ ,הנוכנ ורבד אלש רמואש ,הלילח הלילחו .שרפא רשאכ ונל ויהש תוישוקה לכמ
 .תוישוקה ריכזאש רחא ,ףוסב שרפא רשאכ ,ןכ וניאו  ,םעמשמכ םהירבד יכ ובשחי ונירוד ישנא קר
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“When we examined the words of the ancient rabbis to see how they related to this issue, we found 
that they said: “‘ רוכז ’ and ‘ רומש ’ were said together” [Rosh Hashana 27a]. This suggestion is even 
more difficult than all the problems that I listed above, as I shall explain.  God forbid, God forbid, that 
I would say that the rabbis spoke incorrectly! Our minds are nothing compared to theirs!  But the 
people of our generation insist on taking their comments literally, when that is not the case, as I shall 
explain at the end, after I have explained all the difficulties [that arise if we take this statement 
literally]. 
 
Ibn Ezra lists no less than a dozen reasons as to why it makes no sense to take this statement of Chazal 
literally, and apply it across the board to both texts – which would mean that everything in both texts 
was ‘miraculously’ said by God simultaneously when he spoke out the commandments.  
 
Here are some of Ibn Ezra’s arguments: 
 
1. Why not both words? 

 
 .תינשב ןכ םג ,רומשו רוכז :הנושארב בתכנ אל המל
 

[If the words were actually both pronounced at the same time,] why does the text not read “  רוכז
רומשו ” both in Yitro and in Va’etchanan? 

 
2. The Shabbat laws have different rationales 
 

 ,דחא םמעטש תולמ יתשמ ,הוש םמעט ןיאו ,תחא תבב םיבר םיקוספ סנ השעמב ורמאנ ךיא :הומתל שי רתוי
 .תחא תבב תורמאנ הנייהתש ,הוש
 

Instead of the rabbis addressing the issue of “ רוכז ” and “ רומש ” – two words that basically mean the 
same thing – and saying that they were said at the same time, it would have made more sense for 
them to ask how whole verses that do not have the same meaning as each other were miraculously 
said simultaneously. 
 
3. God ‘quotes’ himself in the third person? 

 
 ךיהלא יי ךוצ רשאכ :םשה רמאי ךיאו

 
And how could God say [in the third person] “as Hashem your God has commanded you”? 

 
4. Missing phrases cannot be said at the same time 

 
 .הז רמא אלו הז רמא ,ןכ םא ,ךל בטיי ןעמל :הנושארב בותכ ןיא הנהו

 
In Yitro, the phrase “that you may live long” [which is said in Va’etchanan] is missing.  This would imply 
that God both said and did not say this phrase simultaneously. How does that make any sense? 
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5. How could the Israelites understand two things at the same time? 
 
 
 רוכז עמשי םא ,םדאה יכ .םשה רובד לארשי לכ וניבה ךיא הנה ,םדא לכ רובדכ םשה רובד ןיא ונרמא םאו
 .הז אלו הז אל ןיבי אל ,תחא תבב רומשו

 
Even if we say that [God is capable of saying two things at the same time] since God’s speech is not like 
human speech, still, how did all the Israelites understand God’s speech?  A person who hears both רוכז  
and רומש  pronounced at the same time won’t understand either word. 
 
As a result of these questions Ibn Ezra simply dismisses the idea that God said both versions of the 
Ten Commandments simultaneously, and instead proceeds to explain the existence of two versions of 
the Ten Commandments in a different way. 
 
Ibn Ezra’s Resolution, Part 1: Moses Explains God’s Words 
 
Ibn Ezra’s explanation of the differences between the two versions of the Ten Commandments can be 
divided into two parts: the ones that reflect different content and the ones that reflect trivial 
wording changes. As far as Ibn Ezra is concerned, the Ten Commandments in Exodus represents God’s 
precise words: 

 
 תוחול לע םיבותכה םדבל םהו ,תערגמו תפסות ילב םשה ירבד םה תאזה השרפב םיבותכה םירבדה תרשע
 .תירבה

 

The Decalogue as it appears in this portion (Yitro, Ex. 20) represents the words of God with no 
additions or deletions. Only they [and not the words found in Va’etchanan] were found on the tablets 
of the covenant [which Moses brought down from Mount Sinai]. 
 
But 40 years later, when Moses retold their history to the Israelites in Sefer Devarim, he deliberately 
reworded some of the commandments in the Ten Commandments to make them easier to 
understand. In fact, as Ibn Ezra explains, rephrasing words spoken someone else is perfectly normal, 
and very common. For example, he compares what Isaac says to Esau and how Rebekah reports it: 
 
What Isaac actually said to Esau was (Gen. 27:4): תּומָא םֶרֶטְב יִשְפַנ 5ְכֶרָבְת רּובֲעַב  – “so that I may give 
you my innermost blessing before I die”, while Rebekah’s report worded it differently (Gen 
27:7): יִתֹומ יֵנְפִל ה יֵנְפִל הָכְכֶרָבֲאַו  – “that I may bless you before God before I die”. Ibn Ezra suggests that 
Rebekah added the words “before God” in order to impress upon Jacob the importance of this 
blessing. But even if Isaac had not said it, he obviously also felt that the blessing would be with God’s 
approval. 
 
Similarly, Moses added a different explanation of the Sabbath commandment in Va’etchanan. With 
the words “as God your God commanded you”, Moses alluded to the reason for Sabbath observance 
found in the Ten Commandments in Yitro, namely that God had rested on the seventh day after six 
days of creation. But at the same time, Moses realized that it wasn’t clear why slaves were forbidden 
to do work on the Sabbath. For that reason, Moses added the explanation in Deuteronomy (5:15), 
“remember that you were a slave in the land of Egypt.” 
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Ibn Ezra’s Resolution Part 2: Words Don’t Matter 
 
Ibn Ezra’s theory about Moses’ changes cannot explain most of the differences between the 
language of the Ten Commandments in Yitro and in Va’etchanan. What purpose could Moses have, 
for example, in changing the word ורושו  “and his ox” to ורוש  “his ox”? Ibn Ezra reluctantly explains 
that only because of his contemporaries’ mistaken notions he is compelled to explain something that 
he would rather not: 

 
 ילול יכ ,ידוס עדוי ,ידע אוה םשהו .שדקה ןושל ךרדל דסומ ךל שרפאש דע הלא לכ ךל שרפל לכוא אלו

 .שירחמ יתייה ,תוישוקה ולא שרפל יתכרצוהש
 

I am unable to resolve all these difficulties until I provide you with an introduction as to how Hebrew 
works. God is my witness, He knows my hidden thoughts: If I didn’t have to explain these difficulties, I 
would remain silent. 
 
Referring to himself in third person, ibn Ezra proudly adds: רבחמה םהרבא רמא , “here is what Abraham 
the author says”: 

 
 עמושה לכויש ,תורצק תולמב ךרוצה ורמאי םעפו ,ביטיה ראב םרובד וראבי םעפש שדקה ןושל ישנא טפשמ
 םמעט ןיבהל

 
The standard pattern of people who use Hebrew is that sometimes they explain their words at length, 
but sometimes they say what they have to say with less words, just enough so that the listener 
understands their meaning. 
 
This assertion—that Hebrew speakers sometimes express an idea at length and sometimes in few 
words—appears inconsequential, especially after the grand build-up. In the continuation of this 
comment, ibn Ezra expands his principle, applying it to speakers and writers of other languages: 
 

 םימעטב תווש םהש רחא ,תולמה יונשמ םיששוח םניאו ,םימעטה ורמשיש ןושל לכב םימכחה טפשמ    
 
The practice of wise people in any language is that they preserve the meaning [of any speech or text] 
and are unconcerned about changes in wording as long as the meaning stays the same. 
 
What makes ibn Ezra’s comment radical is that he applies this idea to Moses in the Torah, even 
though Moses is passing on the words of God. This is in stark contrast to the Midrashic method, 
predominant among Ibn Ezra’s predecessors and contemporaries, which is based almost obsessively 
on very close readings of the language of the Torah, and which assumes that the default is that 
whenever the Torah can express an idea in fewer words, it does so. When superfluous words are 
found written in a biblical verse, the rabbis see them as the source for a new law or principle. Much 
of the discussion of biblical verses in the Talmud and the classical Midrashim is predicated on this 
assumption.  
 
Ibn Ezra also belittles another aspect of the Midrashic method - the willingness to ascribe meaning to 
orthography (the conventional spelling system of a language), specifically whether a word is or is not 
written with the letter vav serving as a marker of the vowel ‘o’ or ‘oo’. 
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 לכה בתכל היה גהנמהש ,םהמ דחאל םעט םישקבמ ויה וליאו .רסחל םג אלמל םג םעט ושקבי רודה ינב הנהו
 תולמה אל תורומש םה םימעטה יכ עד …שירחמ יתייה ,דחא ךרד לע
 

In our generation, people ascribe meaning both to extra-lettered spelling and to the missing-lettered 
spelling. If they only ascribed meaning to one of them, and saw the other one as the default, I would 
remain silent… Know that meaning must be preserved, but not wording. 
 
In other words, as long as Moses conveyed the message of the Ten Commandments accurately, any 
stylistic changes that he made in the text are inconsequential, and an intelligent reader should not 
pay any attention to them. 
 
Postscript – One Difference Too Many? 
 
One of the differences Ibn Ezra notes in the final commandment is more than a little surprising, 
because, as it turns out, the difference doesn’t exist in our text of the Torah! 
 

 .ותמאו ודבע ינפל ורומחו ורוש תינשבו ,ורומחו ורוש םדוק ותמאו ודבע הנושארב    
 
The first version lists [not coveting your neighbor’s] “male or female slave” before “his ox or his 
donkey,” but the second version lists “his ox or his donkey” before “his male or female slave.” 
 
But the order of items in the final verse of the Ten Commandments is the same both in Yitro and in 
Va’etchanan in the Torah: ורומחו ורוש)ו( ותמאו ודבעו  — his male and female slave, his ox or his donkey. 
 
The supercommentators on Ibn Ezra are all very puzzled by this. The controversial Yehudah Leib 
Krinski (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Yehuda_Leib_Krinsky) quotes a number of 19th-century 
scholars who were convinced that Ibn Ezra could not have made such an error. Some of them propose 
the unsatisfying explanation that the Ibn Ezra commentary we have was not really written by Ibn 
Ezra but was collected and edited by his students. They felt that attributing such an error to a 
student was legitimate, but the master should not be suspected of such carelessness.  
 
Asher Weiser (1904–1982) calls Ibn Ezra’s misstatement a תרעצמ תועט —an ‘unfortunate error’, but 
also points out that this is not the only time that Ibn Ezra misquotes a biblical verse. In fact, almost 
all medieval Bible commentators misquote biblical verses from time to time, sometimes because they 
were quoting from memory and sometimes because they were using biblical texts that differed from 
ours. 
 


